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Abstract:
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of dexamethasone on postoperative
complications after surgical removal of impacted lower third molar.
Sixty patients submitted for surgical removal of impacted lower third molar, thirty
patients received dexamethasone ampoule I.M (8 mg/2 ml) one hour preoperatively followed by
one ampoule 12 hours post operatively, compared with another thirty patients who did not
receive dexamethasone. The parameters of comparison were swelling and trismus depending on
the patient's outcome (Yes or No), in addition to pain using VAS scale. Findings were recorded
at second, fourth, and seventh days postoperatively.
Dexamethasone appear to have great effect on reducing the post operative complications
(pain, swelling and trismus) after the surgical removal of lower third molar and the statistical
analysis showed a highly significant difference between group one that received dexamethasone
and group two without dexamethasone.
We concluded that the dexamethasone was statistically more efficient in reducing the
pain, swelling and trismus.
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: اﻟﺨﻼﺻﺔ
( اﻟﻮرم واﻟﺘﺸﻨﺞ،ان اﻟﮭﺪف ﻣﻦ ھﺬه اﻟﺪراﺳﺔ ھﻮ ﺑﯿﺎن ﺗﺎﺛﯿﺮ ﻣﺎدة اﻟﺪﻛﺴﺎﻣﯿﺜﺎزون ﻋﻠﻰ ﺗﻘﻠﯿﻞ اﻟﺘﺎﺛﯿﺮات اﻟﺠﺎﻧﺒﯿﺔ )اﻷﻟﻢ
.اﻟﻨﺎﺗﺠﺔ ﻋﻦ رﻓﻊ ﺿﺮس اﻟﻌﻘﻞ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻔﻚ اﻟﺴﻔﻠﻲ واﻟﺘﻲ ﻣﻦ اﻟﻤﻤﻜﻦ ان ﺗﺆﺛﺮ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻓﻌﺎﻟﯿﺔ اﻟﻤﺮﯾﺾ ﺳﻠﺒﺎ
ً
( ﻣﺮﯾﻀﺎ ﺗﻢ اﻋﻄﺎﺋﮭﻢ30)  اﻟﻤﺠﻤﻮﻋﮫ اﻻوﻟﻰ,ﺳﺘﻮن ﻣﺮﯾﻀﺎ ً ﺷﺎرﻛﻮا ﻓﻲ ھﺬه اﻟﺪراﺳﺔ وﺗﻢ ﺗﻮزﯾﻌﮭﻢ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻣﺠﻤﻮﻋﺘﯿﻦ
 أﻣﺎ. ﻣﻞ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻌﻀﻠﺔ ﻗﺒﻞ اﻟﻌﻤﻠﯿﺔ ﺑﺴﺎﻋﺔ واﺣﺪة ﺛﻢ ﺣﻘﻨﺔ ﺛﺎﻧﯿﺔ ﺑﻌﺪ اﻟﻌﻤﻠﯿﺔ ﺑﺎﺛﻨﻲ ﻋﺸﺮ ﺳﺎﻋﺔ2/ ﻣﻠﻐﻢ8 ﺣﻘﻨﺔ دﻛﺴﺎﻣﯿﺜﺎزون
 اﻟﻮرم، ﺗﻤﺖ اﻟﻤﻘﺎرﻧﺔ ﺑﯿﻦ اﻟﻤﺠﻤﻮﻋﺘﯿﻦ ﻋﻦ طﺮﯾﻖ ﻣﺘﺎﺑﻌﺔ )اﻷﻟﻢ.( ﻣﺮﯾﻀﺎً ﻓﻠﻢ ﯾﺘﻢ اﻋﻄﺎﺋﮭﻢ ھﺬه اﻟﺤﻘﻨﺔ30) اﻟﻤﺠﻤﻮﻋﮫ اﻟﺜﺎﻧﯿﺔ
.(واﻟﺘﺸﻨﺞ
 اﻟﻮرم واﻟﺘﺸﻨﺞ( اﻗﻞ ﻣﻦ،أظﮭﺮت اﻻﺧﺘﺒﺎرات اﻻﺣﺼﺎﺋﯿﺔ أن اﻟﻤﺠﻤﻮﻋﺔ اﻟﺘﻲ أﺳﺘﺨﺪم ﻣﻌﮭﻢ اﻟﺪﻛﺴﺎﻣﯿﺜﺎزون ﻛﺎن )اﻻﻟﻢ
.اﻟﺬﯾﻦ ﻟﻢ ﯾﺴﺘﺨﺪم ﻣﻌﮭﻢ اﻟﺪﻛﺴﺎﻣﯿﺜﺎزون ﺑﺸﻜﻞ ﻛﺒﯿﺮ
operative complications associated with
lower wisdom teeth extraction ranged from
2.6%-30.9%[3].
A surgical procedures in the oral
cavity is oftenly associated with swelling,
pain, and trismus as a result of the

Introduction:
One of the most common surgical
procedures that is performed by the oral and
maxillofacial surgeons is the surgical
extraction of impacted teeth particularly the
3rd molars[1,2]. The incidence of post111
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postoperative
inflammatory
response
(hyperemia,
vasodilatation,
increased
capillary permeability with fluid accumulation in the interstitial space and
granulocyte and monocyte migration)[1,4,5].
Extension of the incision as well as tissue
manipulation and duration of surgery could
affect the amount of these complications[6,7,8].
When impacted third molars are
removed, post-surgery is characterized by
limitation in the mouth opening, pain,
reduced masticatory capability and swelling
of variable degree. The latter represents a
serious issue as it affects the ability of the
patient to interrelate and to return to the
routine working life, especially during the
first 3 days following oral surgery[9,10].
Postoperative events (pain, trismus
and swelling) are usually treated with
pharmacological and/or various strategy
interventions. To this purpose, different
surgeons treat postoperative complications
in the preoperative period or in the
postoperative period or both. In some cases,
even during surgery [11, 12].
Corticosteroids are known to reduce
inflammation, fluid transudation and edema,
there by this will reduce subsequently pain
swelling and trismus[13, 14]. Cortisol and the
synthetic analogue of cortisol have the
ability to interfere with the physiologic
processes of inflammation and, thus, reduce
the development of local fever, redness,
swelling and tenderness by which
inflammation is recognized[15].
Another way is by controlling the
synthesis of prostaglandins, which play a
major role in the induction of pain,
inflammation, and fever which leads to
conversion of phospholipids to arachidonic
acid by phospholipase A2, and the resultant
production of leukotrienes, prostacyclins,
prostaglandins and thromboxane A2, acting
as mediators of the inflammatory response.[16,17,18,19].

Therefore, Cortisol and the synthetic
analogue of cortisol represent the most
efficacious anti-inflammatory agents and to
this purpose can be used in several different
conditions[20]. However, important side
effects may ably limit actions about their use
with some patients[21]. The mechanism of
action of corticosteroids has been largely
reviewed by several authors[8, 21, 22, 23], and
those that are preferentially utilized in
dentoalveolar surgery include dexamethasone (administered orally), dexam-ethasone
sodium phosphate (IV or IM), dexamethasone acetate (IM), methylprednisolone
(orally), methyl-prednisolone acetate and
methyl-prednisolone sodium succinate (IV
or IM). Presently, betame-thasone has been
used as well [24, 25].
However, there are no definite
protocols relative to different molecules or
regimens, time and route of administration
of cortison[26].
The objective of this study was to
investigate the role of dexamethasone to
reduce pain, trismus and swelling, which
occur after surgical removal of impacted
lower third molars by using dexamethasone
injection (8mg/2ml) pre and post
operatively.

Materials and Methods:
Study samples were composed of
sixty Iraqi Patients attended the teaching
hospital of the College of Dentistry, AlMustansiriya University and Alkarama
specialized center for dentistry seeking
treatment for impacted lower 3rd molar.
Detail medical, dental history and a consent
form were taken for each patient before
performing the surgical procedure. The age
range was (14-45 years) with mean of
(24.916 years old).
All selected patients did not have
history of any systemic diseases and were
not on any medication. They were all
subjected for radiographical examination by
112
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between days in the 1st group where P-value
<0.01, F-test =55.7, also LSD show highly
significant difference between 2nd, 4th days
and 2nd, 7th days where p-value <0.01 while
significant difference between 4th, 7th days
where P-value=0.012(Table-2. A, B)
In the 2st group P-value <0.01, F-test
=131.5, and LSD show highly significant
difference between 2nd, 4th days, 2nd, 7th days
and 4th, 7th days where p-value <0.01(Table3. A, B)
The statistical comparison using ttest and P-Value showing highly significant
difference between group1 and group 2 in
the 2nd, 4th and 7th days (12.5, 11.8, 7.5and
P<0.01) respectively. Table-4 indicates that
dexamethasone has great effect on reducing
pain after surgical extraction of the lower 3rd
molar.
The statistical evaluation for the 2nd
clinical parameter (swelling) exhibit that the
percentage of swelling in the 1st group was
highly decreased in the 2nd, 4th and 7th days
(66.7%, 26,7% and 3.3%) respectively while
in the 2nd group the percentage of the
swelling dropped after the 4th days (2nd
=100%, 4th =100% and 7th =36.7%) (Table-5
and Figure-3) which show that dexamethasone reduce swelling in group1 better
than group2 without dexamethasone. The
significant difference using Chi-square in
(2nd ,4th and 7th days) shows significant
difference on 2nd and 7th days, P-value=
0.001 and Chi-square= 12.0 and 10.0
respectively, while highly significant
difference on the 4th days, P-value<
0.01and Chi-square=34.7 (Table 6), and this
predicted that dexamethasone reduced
swelling greatly after surgical extraction of
impacted lower 3rd molar.
In the 3rd clinical parameters
(trismus) the percentage in the 1st group was
highly decreased in the 2nd, 4th and 7th days
(40%, 13.3% and 3.3%) respectively while
in the 2nd group the percentage of trismus
dropped more than 50% after 4th days (2nd

using OPG and/or PA radiograph. The
sample was divided into two equal groups.
Patients in group one were given a
dexamethasone injection (8mg) IM one hour
before surgical procedure flowed by another
injection 12 hours postoperatively, while
patients in group two did not receive steroid.
The surgical procedures were carried out
under local anesthesia (2% lidocaine with
1/80000 adrenalin) and the instruments
(diagnostic and surgical) were well sterilized
by hot air oven. Three sided flab was used
for exploration of the impacted teeth,
surgical handpiece was used for removal of
bone and sometimes for tooth sectioning ,
normal saline (0.9 sodium chloride) was
used for irrigation and cooling, then
incisions were sutured using 3/0 black silk
suture with cutting end needle, and all the
patients covered by suitable antibiotics and
analgesics.
The Pain, swelling and trismus were
used as clinical parameters in the
comparison between the two groups. The
pain measured by using VAS scale while the
swelling and trismus were measured by the
patients themselves by using YES or NO
answers (subjective criteria) after second,
fourth and seventh days in special
formula[27]. (Figure-1)
The data after collection were statistically analyzed by using chi-square,
ANOVA, and t-test for the comparison
between the two groups.

Results:
From the result of descriptive
statistics (mean) which exhibits that the pain
in the 2nd, 4th and 7th days for group 1 is less
than in group 2, (Table-1 & Figure-2) and
this showed that the pain with
dexamethasone group was less than that
without dexamethasone group.
For testing significant difference
between group one and group two ANOVA
test and t-test showed significant variation
113
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=100%, 4th =100% and 7th =46.7%) (Table7, Figure-4), which indicate that patient in
group1 with dexamethasone have less
trismus than those in group2. The significant
difference between group1 and group2 using
Chi-square and p-value exhibit a highly
significant difference in (2nd days, 4th days
and 7th days) P-value< 0.01 and Chi-square=
25.7, 45.9 and 15.99 respectively (Table 8),
from these results patients with dexamethasone showed less truisms than those
without dexamethasone.

of Boworn Klongnoi etal 2012[32]. Also our
study came in agreement with the study of
José Leonardo Simone et, al. 2013[33] where
they found that dexamethasone decreased
post surgical complications.
But our results disagree with the
study of Ordulu M et, al. 2006[34]. where
there was a statistically significant difference in mouth opening on fifth and seventh
days but none in facial swelling and pain
between methylprednisolone group and
plain group.
Also our study come in agreement
with the study of Boworn Klongnoi et, al.
2012[32]. which found that dexamethasone
reduced the post surgical complications of
impacted lower 3rd molars.
Again the agreement of our study
came compatible with the study of Tiwana
et, al. 2005[35]. Which reported that data on
patients undergoing surgery for extraction of
four impacted molars; Patients were divided
in two groups: the first group was
administered with 8 mg desamethasone IV
and the second one with 40 mg
methylprednisolone IV.
It was concluded that preoperative
administration of corticosteroids IV has a
better outcome, even in the absence of
antibiotic therapy, as suggested by 8% of
patients with slight swelling versus 28% in
the control untreated group.

Discussion:
In this research the motto of the
study was to obtain an ideal drug with
optimum action and fewer side effects for
reducing complications after surgical
removal of impacted lower third molar that
may embarrassed the patients and limit their
activities.
Many studies have shown that pain
decrease with dexamethasone, but a clear
pathway for this effect has not been
explained. The authors suggest that swelling
made the tissue tense (trismus) and caused
tension pain that was reduced when
dexamethasone decreased the facial
swelling[28,29,30,31]. From our results there
was a highly significant difference in pain,
swelling and trismus between the two
groups where dexamethasone decrease
clearly pain, swelling and trismus in group 1
and this came in agreement with the results
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5
4 days:
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0

5
7th days

10

0
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Figure-1: Clinical assessment:

10

th

Table-1: descriptive of Group-1 and Group-2 Pain VAS
Mean/Group1
SD
Mean/Group2
SD

2nd days
3.866667
1.455864
8.16129
1.4628

4th days
1.8
1.030567
6.419355
1.708297

7th days
1.1
0.402578
2.483871
0.961629

Figure-2. Descriptive of Group1 and Group2 Pain VAS
Table-2. A: ANOVA of group-1
Between days

F-test
55.69

P-value
P<0.01 HS

*High significant
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Table-2. B: LSD of group-1
P-value
P<0.01
P<0.01
0.012

1&2
1&3
2&3

Sig
HS
HS
S*

*P<0.05 Significant. 1=2nd days, 2=4th days, 3=7th days.
Table-3. A: ANOVA of group-2
F-test
131.49

Between days

P-value
P<0.01 HS

*High significant
Table-3.B: LSD of group2
P-value
P<0.01
P<0.01
P<0.01

1&2
1&3
2&3

Sig
HS
HS
HS

*High significant. 1=2nd days, 2=4th days, 3=7th days
Table- 4: t-test between group1&2 of pain VAS
2nd days
12.469
P<0.01
HS

T
P
Sig

4th days
11.756
P<0.01
HS

7th days
7.49
P<0.01
HS

*High significant
Table-5: Number and percentage % of group-1 and 2 Swelling.
Group 1
Yes
NO
Group 2
Yes
NO

2nd days
No.
%
20
66.7
10
33.3

4th days
No.
%
8
26.7
22
73.3

7th days
No.
%
1
3.3
29
96.7

30
0

30
0

11
19

100
0

100
0

36.7
63.3

Table-6: Chi-square between group-1 and group-2 of Swelling
Chi-square
P
Sig

2nd days
12.01
0.001
S

4th days
34.73
P<0.01
HS

7th days
10.01
0.001
S

*P<0.05 Significant

Figure-3: Number of group-1and 2 Swelling.
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Table-7: Number and percentage % of group-1 and 2 Trismus.
Group1
Yes
NO
Group2
Yes
NO

2nd days
No.
%
12
40
18
60

4th days
No.
%
4
13.3
26
86.7

7th days
No.
%
1
3.3
29
96.7

30
0

30
0

14
16

100
0

100
0

46.7
53.3

Table-8: Chi-square between group-1 and group-2 of Trismus.
Chi-squre
P
Sig

2nd days
25.71
P<0.01
HS

4th days
45.88
P<0.01
HS

7th days
15.99
P<0.01
HS

Figure- 4: Number of group1 &2Trismus
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